
83 Thomsons Road, Young, NSW 2594
Sold House
Monday, 2 October 2023

83 Thomsons Road, Young, NSW 2594

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

David Coombes

0417263978

Bailey Coombes

0409817121

https://realsearch.com.au/83-thomsons-road-young-nsw-2594
https://realsearch.com.au/david-coombes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-young-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-coombes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-young-2


$1,150,000

There's no compromise for quality and when blessed with this lifestyle, we discover something special!You'll be pleased

you waited for this stunning, family home on approx. 8.84 lifestyle acres (3.58 hectares).Lovingly planned by its proud

owners and built 2020 by GC Building, it certainly has that 'Wow' factor!Comprises four generously planned bedrooms

with full ensuite with a view & walk in robe to master.The lovely front entrance leads to the media / lounge room and

beyond to a wonderful open living space.State of the art, 'Caesarstone' kitchen with 'Bosch' appliances, 900mm gas

cooktop & brilliant 'butlers pantry'.You will also discover the rumpus and children's retreat that flows through to the

secondary bedroom wing.The master bathroom impresses, as does the laundry with an abundance of cupboards-nothing

disappoints!Experience the true essence of open living with stacker doors connecting the fully equipped outdoor alfresco

area.Features ducted reverse cycle A/C, CCTV system, custom built cabinetry & stylish 'Kotzur kanvas' outdoor living

blinds.Double auto garaging under roof with direct access to the customised 'mudroom' strategic to the

kitchen.Improvements include sizeable 13.5x8m colorbond shed, 110,166L water storage and inviting children's play

area.Setback for privacy and character, make your way up the meandering drive, through the naturally treed

creek-line.Tranquilly set within Burrangong itself, off Belmore Road at the end of the sealed road and only 4.2km to

Young.One of the finest, residential lifestyle properties we've encountered & discerning purchasers can act with

confidence! Please Note: Whilst all care has been taken by Ray White Young to ensure accuracy in preparation of

theparticulars herein, no warranty or representation, express or implied, as to the accuracy orcompleteness of the

particulars provided is made or given by us and interested parties must thereforerely on their own enquiries. Liability for

any error, omission, negligence or misrepresentation is herebyexcluded.


